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CIMEROSE  |  CHALET  OVERVIEW

A contemporary apartment that can

sleep up to 8 guests

4 en-suite guestrooms , that can be

either twin or double rooms

Open-plan kitchen , dining and

lounge (with large Curve TV)

Private terrace / garden area

2 x outdoor parking spaces

1 minute walk to Place Centrale

5 minute walk to Medran

CHALET 
OVERVIEW



CIMEROSE  |  CHALET  DESCRIPTION

Furnished to a very high standard , Cimerose uniquely combines a

distinctive Alpine character with contemporary elegance . Tasteful

decor , big sofas , chunky tables and a sophisticated kitchen provide

the perfect setting to socialise with friends .  

 

All guestrooms are en-suite and provide the ultimate in comfort , with

2 x single beds in each that can be made up as doubles or twins ,

depending on your group ’s requirements 

 

Location is everything and the Cimerose wins hands-down , as Place

Centrale is 100m away and the Medran lift station is within easy

walking distance

DESCRIPTION













CIMEROSE  |  CHALET  LAYOUT

LIVING AREA 

GUESTROOMS 

CHALET 
LAYOUT

3 x twin / double rooms with en-suite 

facilities 

1 x twin / double rooms with en-suite 

facilities and private courtyard 

Open-plan kitchen, dining area

Spacious lounge with large Curve TV

Full length patio and private courtyard 



CIMEROSE  |  FLOORPLAN



CIMEROSE  |  WHAT 'S  INCLUDED

WHAT'S 
INCLUDED

A personal chef and host in your chalet

Pre-dinner drinks on your first and last evening

Canapes on your first and last evening

Gourmet three-course dinner on six nights

Earlier supper time for children, if required

Two pairs of  selected wines with dinner

Honesty bar for beers, mixers and soft drinks

Breakfast seven days a week 

Afternoon tea served six days a week 

In-resort concierge service



CIMEROSE  |  ADDITIONAL  SERVICES

ADDITIONAL 
SERVICES

Our concierge team are on-hand to assist with all 

other elements of your Ski Armadillo skiing 

holiday. These include, but are not limited to;

Private Airport Transfers 

Lift Passes 

Rental Equipment Hire

Private / Group Ski Lessons

Childcare / Nanny Service

Paragliding and Heli-Tours

Non-Ski Activities

Restaurant Reservations



CIMEROSE  |  CHALET  LOCATION



CONTACT US

SKI  ARMADILLO  |  LUXURY  CATERED  CHALETS  IN  VERBIER

T: 01799 688159 

E: info@skiarmadillo.com 

W: skiarmadillo.com 

 


